April 2016

Updates to the Patient Education library

On April 19, you will see several updates and enhancements to our patient education library:

- Added After Care Instructions to the Clinical A-Z library on StarNet.
- Added a batch of custom Children's content to After Care Instructions in Cerner.
- Updated Cerner KidsHealth content with new approved content.

Clinical A-Z on Star Net:

- You can access the Clinical A-Z library from the left-hand navigation on Star Net.
- The main benefit of having After Care Instructions available in the Clinical A-Z on Star Net is that you won’t need to be in a patient record to explore the list of topics and review materials ahead of time.
- After Care Instructions that are given to patients and families will continue to be documented in the patient record.
- Utilize the filters in the Clinical A-Z to narrow your search.
- After Care Instructions in Cerner is a growing list of topics. A number of Children’s Hem/Onc titles are now available in the After Care section of Cerner.
- After Care instructions can be modified on the fly and captured as part of the Patient/Family Discharge and Clinic Visit Summary, which goes to the patient portal.
- See a refresher on [how to use After Care Instructions](#).
- Get your cheat sheet [here](#).